INTRODUCTION
The use of renewable energy is being widely promoted as a countermeasure for global warming. Among renewable energies, wood biomass is considered as an important resource. This is due to its abundant amount in Japan as well as its contribution in revitalizing forests and forest products industries through energy utilization of wood biomass.
The conversion of biomass to useful forms of energy, also called bioenergy-can be achieved by using a number of different technological solutions. In Japan, direct combustion or gasification is considered to be the promising technologies for the small-scale energy plants for wood biomass. However, the gasification technologies are still at the level of demonstration, whereas, power generation and thermal utilization by direct combustion of wood biomass and a steam turbine is at the level of diffusion.
Despite the widely agreed potential of bioenergy utilization, key problems regarding the use of biomass is the limited availability in terms of time, owing to biomass seasonality, and the scattered geographical distribution over the region restrict the implementation of the power projects. Moreover, investment costs and high operating costs particularly for combustion based power plants make it more complex and expansive. Therefore, present study is conducted to calculate the cost incurred by the CHP combustion plant and the expected economic, along with social and environmental, benefits by the power plant through carrying out case study of proposed Matsusaka power plant. Matsusaka City, where the residues will be converted into chip. This section is known as the pre-processing plant. In the second stage, converted chip will be transported to the private edible oil company, where the chip will be burned in a boiler and a generator will be run using steam from the boiler. Hence, the produced steam and electricity will be used to meet energy needs of the edible oil company which is estimated to cover more than 50% of the company's electricity. Moreover, it identifies the economic issues involved in the project and discusses the factors that can lead to the successful implementation of the project.
ECONOMIC FEASIBILITY
In order to investigate the economic feasibility of woody biomass utilization for production of thermal power and electricity through combustion process, a system analysis is carried out considering the economic issues associated with bioenergy process.
The economic evaluation of the plant has been carried out on the basis of total capital investment (TCI), total operating cost (TOC) and revenues (R) including the use of the produced electricity in the edible oil company itself and thus saving of buying it from electrical company and the "tipping fee" that would be charged from wood-processing companies and scrapped companies for the management of residues. More specifically, TCI costs include purchased equipment cost (PE), direct installation cost, civil works cost, piping costs, electrical costs, auxiliary services costs, site preparation and management cost, general management cost, instrumentation cost etc. Table 1 presents the capital investment cost of preprocessing section (chip-conversion plant) at Matsusaka Woodpia and cost for power generation plant which will be carried out at the edible oil company.
Total cost for biomass collection and storage infrastructure is presented in Table 2 , while, total capital investment cost is summarized in Table 3 .
Total operating cost is determined as the sum of operating labor costs, ash transport cost, ash disposal cost, biomass transport cost and maintenance cost.
The detailed list is presented in Table 4 .
Revenues can be defined as the saved amount of money by buying less electricity by the edible oil company from electrical company and the "tipping fee" from wood processing companies, scrapped companies as the residue management fee. The total amount of revenues is estimated at 160,831,140 Japanese Yen/ year.
Finally, in order to estimate economic and financial viability of the combustion based biomass power plant in Matsusaka city, the study has conducted the costbenefit analysis through using payback period, benefitcost ratio (B/C), net present value (NPV) and Internal Rate of Return (IRR), with the interest rate of 0.25%, and 15 years of lifetime for the power plant. The estimation has been done with and without any kind of financial support. The results have been presented in Table 5 .
Financial support is defined as the direct financial support from the public sector, which covers some percentage of the initial capital investment cost. In the present case, Japan's Forestry Agency has promised to provide direct financial support, which is 50% of the initial capital investment cost. It is interesting to note that the Agency provides support only for the woody biomass energy projects. Therefore, limitation of wood biomass resources for power plant is the pre-condition to get the financial support from the Forestry Agency.
Results (Table 5) 
LESSONS LEARNED
The project adopted "learning by doing" approach to overcome structural barriers. It has been noticed, that the project was initiated by the local government, however, later due to the various constraints including financial, structural, organizational, it could not be implemented. As a result, Wood Biomass Utilization Cooperative was established to build the power plant.
Therefore, the role of private sector, cooperatives, NGOs in energy business, with the public support has been recognized as significant and sustainable. It has established a social system for creating a value and the utilization of resources through collaboration among various companies and businesses and thus, contributes to the building of a value chain through close working of all the players involved in the project as the members of the cooperative and their coordination. Moreover, the revenues are maximized through using the produced energy for the edible oil company itself, instead of selling it to the electrical company. This is due to the fact that selling price of biomass energy Yen/KWh, on average.
CONCLUSION
Availability of excess amount of woody biomass in Matsusaka City has resulted in the establishment of Wood Biomass Utilization Cooperative (WBUC). The Cooperative has proposed combustion based power plant to produce steam and electricity using wood residues of the region. However, the major challenge to the power plant is the economic and financial issue. The results of the cost-benefit analysis indicate that the project is not economically feasible without financial support. Presently, Japan's Forestry Agency has promised to provide direct financial support for the initial capital investment, however, the major challenge for the combustion based power plant is the higher operating cost. Therefore, to make the power plant selfsustainable and economically feasible, indirect support, instead of direct financial support, by the Forestry Agency and local government in various forms has been suggested. Hence, it has been proposed that, for the combustion based technology, governmental investment credits with low interest rates can be effective to support the biomass energy project. Moreover, financial support measures such as tax incentives and tax allowances for investment in the project and tax reduction on the interest rate gained from the investment seem to be more promising than direct funding, because hereby high profits can be earned, which would be a positive incentive for the Cooperative to continue the biomass energy project. Moreover, it will be proved a long term support for this project.
Furthermore, it has been suggested that in order to make the project more profitable, the use of different types of biomass as feedstock such as rice straw and organic wastes can be co-combined with wood biomass to enlarge the conversion facilities. Whereas, in the present project, the financial support by the Japan's Forestry Agency would be provided only if the biomass for the energy project would be limited to the wood biomass. Therefore, such kind of constraints should be minimized due to the fact that they limit the economic benefits as well as plant scale efficiencies.
Finally, there is a need to define the role of government as well as financial institutions for the support of biomass energy projects. Additionally, indirect involvement and support of the government raises the need of risk guarantees by the government authorities due to high involvement of risks in such projects.
